
 

 

 
Sparkenthusiasm Sparkenthusiasm Sparkenthusiasm Sparkenthusiasm DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember    2014 Newsletter2014 Newsletter2014 Newsletter2014 Newsletter        

Happy Happy Happy Happy HolidaysHolidaysHolidaysHolidays    to all!  Here are some ideas and resources to all!  Here are some ideas and resources to all!  Here are some ideas and resources to all!  Here are some ideas and resources yoyoyoyou can use to teach about thu can use to teach about thu can use to teach about thu can use to teach about the Holiday seasone Holiday seasone Holiday seasone Holiday season....            
    

Here is the link to our site that has many resources and videos for Here is the link to our site that has many resources and videos for Here is the link to our site that has many resources and videos for Here is the link to our site that has many resources and videos for teaching teaching teaching teaching about about about about 

Christmas, New Year's Eve, and Three Kings DayChristmas, New Year's Eve, and Three Kings DayChristmas, New Year's Eve, and Three Kings DayChristmas, New Year's Eve, and Three Kings Day.  .  .  .  There are There are There are There are power pointspower pointspower pointspower points,,,,    bulletin boards, bulletin boards, bulletin boards, bulletin boards, 

tons of fun tons of fun tons of fun tons of fun games, games, games, games, and activitiesand activitiesand activitiesand activities    like Reyes Magos letters and Secret Santa class giftslike Reyes Magos letters and Secret Santa class giftslike Reyes Magos letters and Secret Santa class giftslike Reyes Magos letters and Secret Santa class gifts.  .  .  .      

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/christmas_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/christmas_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/christmas_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/christmas_resources.html    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/new_year_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/new_year_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/new_year_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/new_year_resources.html    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/three_kings_day_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/three_kings_day_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/three_kings_day_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/three_kings_day_resources.html    

    

We have recently We have recently We have recently We have recently added madded madded madded manyanyanyany    new Karaoke videos to our music videosnew Karaoke videos to our music videosnew Karaoke videos to our music videosnew Karaoke videos to our music videos!!!!        They include They include They include They include 

Spanish versions of "Shake ItSpanish versions of "Shake ItSpanish versions of "Shake ItSpanish versions of "Shake It    OffOffOffOff" by Taylor Swift and "Problem" by Ariana Grande!" by Taylor Swift and "Problem" by Ariana Grande!" by Taylor Swift and "Problem" by Ariana Grande!" by Taylor Swift and "Problem" by Ariana Grande!    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/karaoke_main_page.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/karaoke_main_page.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/karaoke_main_page.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/karaoke_main_page.html    
    

Looking for a fun movie to show to your students?  Check oLooking for a fun movie to show to your students?  Check oLooking for a fun movie to show to your students?  Check oLooking for a fun movie to show to your students?  Check out the movieut the movieut the movieut the movie,,,,    Una Una Una Una 

Aventura Congelada (Frozen in Spanish)Aventura Congelada (Frozen in Spanish)Aventura Congelada (Frozen in Spanish)Aventura Congelada (Frozen in Spanish)!  It is appropriate for all ages of students !  It is appropriate for all ages of students !  It is appropriate for all ages of students !  It is appropriate for all ages of students 

and and and and teaches tons of weather and seasons vocabulary (as well as being super fun to teaches tons of weather and seasons vocabulary (as well as being super fun to teaches tons of weather and seasons vocabulary (as well as being super fun to teaches tons of weather and seasons vocabulary (as well as being super fun to 

watch around Winter Break)watch around Winter Break)watch around Winter Break)watch around Winter Break)!!!!        Who doesn't want a warm hug from Olaf?  Who doesn't want a warm hug from Olaf?  Who doesn't want a warm hug from Olaf?  Who doesn't want a warm hug from Olaf?      

hthththttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/una_aventura_congelada.htmltp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/una_aventura_congelada.htmltp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/una_aventura_congelada.htmltp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/una_aventura_congelada.html    
 

Check us out on Pinterest!  We are constantly updating Check us out on Pinterest!  We are constantly updating Check us out on Pinterest!  We are constantly updating Check us out on Pinterest!  We are constantly updating our page with our page with our page with our page with new ideas, new ideas, new ideas, new ideas, 

products, videos, articles, and tons of other useful tools to use in your classroom!products, videos, articles, and tons of other useful tools to use in your classroom!products, videos, articles, and tons of other useful tools to use in your classroom!products, videos, articles, and tons of other useful tools to use in your classroom!    
http://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthttp://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthttp://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthttp://www.pinterest.com/sparkenthusiasm/husiasm/husiasm/husiasm/    

    
Do you lDo you lDo you lDo you like to plan ahead?  Visit our website for tons of resources for ike to plan ahead?  Visit our website for tons of resources for ike to plan ahead?  Visit our website for tons of resources for ike to plan ahead?  Visit our website for tons of resources for teaching teaching teaching teaching Valentine's Day!Valentine's Day!Valentine's Day!Valentine's Day!    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/valentines_day_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/valentines_day_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/valentines_day_resources.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/valentines_day_resources.html    

 

Have you liked us on Facebook?  During the month of Have you liked us on Facebook?  During the month of Have you liked us on Facebook?  During the month of Have you liked us on Facebook?  During the month of DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember,,,,    we will have 4 of we will have 4 of we will have 4 of we will have 4 of 

our our our our items items items items on TPT on TPT on TPT on TPT available for free!  Like us on Facebook to receive notificationavailable for free!  Like us on Facebook to receive notificationavailable for free!  Like us on Facebook to receive notificationavailable for free!  Like us on Facebook to receive notificationssss!!!!    

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Sparkhttps://www.facebook.com/pages/Sparkhttps://www.facebook.com/pages/Sparkhttps://www.facebook.com/pages/Spark----Enthusiasm/110317152373165Enthusiasm/110317152373165Enthusiasm/110317152373165Enthusiasm/110317152373165    
    

To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:    

http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.htmlhttp://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.html    

 

***We are having a sale from DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember    14141414thththth    ––––    11117777    thththth and have discounted many products in our 

store. Here is the link to view all of our products and to see our sale items:  
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Sparkenthusiasm    
   

All the best to you in your teaching endeavors!  

Amy Haney and Kathleen Acosta 

www.sparkenthusiasm.com  


